We have developed a number of broad-hostrange plasmids that allow the expression of the Escherichia coli lac operon from any cloned promoter, and the creation of 'in phase" fusions between lacZ and other cloned genes. In a second series of constructions, the E. coli gal operon has been cloned into the broad-host-range vector and a plasmid carrying both the E. coli gal and lac genes is described. These plasmids have been transferred into Pseudomonas aen¢gbzosa and Zymmnonas mobilis and their effects on the utilisation of lactose and galactose have been investigated.
SUMMARY
We have developed a number of broad-hostrange plasmids that allow the expression of the Escherichia coli lac operon from any cloned promoter, and the creation of 'in phase" fusions between lacZ and other cloned genes. In a second series of constructions, the E. coli gal operon has been cloned into the broad-host-range vector and a plasmid carrying both the E. coli gal and lac genes is described. These plasmids have been transferred into Pseudomonas aen¢gbzosa and Zymmnonas mobilis and their effects on the utilisation of lactose and galactose have been investigated.
INTRODUCTION
Broad-host-range plasmids facilitate the transfer of genes to a wide range of genetic backCom'slnmdence to: S. Busby, School of BiochemistD'. University of Birmingham, P.O. Box 363, Birmingham BI5 2TT, UK.
grounds [1] . We recently described the development of a new broad-host-range promoter-probe plasmid carrying the Escherichia coli lac genes. without a promoter, cloned downstream from a polylinker [2] . This plasmid has now been sent to several dozen different laboratories and has been exploited to assay cloned promoters in a variety of situations, (see for example refs. 3,4). Here we describe a number of improvements to pRW2, the construction of derivatives carrying the E. coli gal operon and the effects of these derivatives on the growth of Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Zymomonas mobilis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
E. coli M182 and P. aeruginosa PAOI were grown and transformed as described previously [2] . Plasmids were maintained by the addition of tetracycline at 100/.tg/ml for P. aeruginosa or 35 /.tg/ml for E. coli. For growth of P. aeruginosa and E. coli in minimal medium, we used the chemically defined medium described by Brown et al. [5] supplemented with different sugars. Z. Recombinant DNA operations were performed using standard protocols [12] . The starting point was a derivative of broad-host-range plasmid pRK2501 [1, 2] in which the single EcoRI site was removed by "filling in" as previously described (Fig. l) . A short synthetic linker was then inserted between the Bglll and Hindlli sites: the linker was designed so as to destroy the Hindlll site but to introduce EcoRi and BstEll sites. A 7-kbp EcoRI-BstEll hw insert, obtained from our previous construct, pRW2 [2] , was then cloned into these sites to give pRW50. This 7-kbp EcoRI-BstEII fragment carries the promoterless lac genes on a Hindlll-BstEii fragment downstream of the EcoRI-Hindili pUC9 polylinker. To make pRW51 the polylinker was replaced with an EcoRI-Hindlll fragment carrying the 'consensus" E. coli promoter illustrated in line I of Fig. 2 of our previous report [2] . Broad-hostrange derivatives carrying galE-hwZ protein fusions were made by replacing the EcoRI-Sstl fragment in pRW50 (encoding the N-terminal end of /3-galactosidasc) with the corresponding 273 fragments from pAA204 [13] carrying either gal operon promoter, PI or P2.
The complete E. coli gal opcron together with regulatory region was obtained on a 3.7-kbp Sst I! fragment purified from pSBI01 [9] . This fragment was cloned into pRK2501RI-at the Sst II site at coordinate 9.1 to give pRW6. It was also cloned into the corresponding site of pRW51 to give pRW7 which carries both lac and gal operons.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Broad-hosl-range plasmids canying the hw genes: operon and protein fusion rectors
In our previous work we described plasmid pRW2. which carries the lac genes downstream of the pUC9 EcoRI-Hindlll l~,lylinker. The insection of EcoRI-Hindlll promoter fragments into this vector is, however, complicated by a second Hindlll site downstream of the lac genes which wc had failed to remove when cloning into the starting broad-host-range plasmid. We therefore repeated the construction to give pRW50 which contains unique EcoR! and Hindlll sites so any EcoRI-Hindlll fragment carrying a promoter can simply be cloned to give an operon fusion. A short fragment carrying a promoter resembling the E. coli consensus was cloned into pRW50 to give pRW51. The Dlac gal E. coli strain. M182. carrying pRW50 is phenotypically Lac whilst it appears Lac + with pRW51.
In previous work. we described a set of galEhwZ protein fusions [13] . We exploited these constructions to adapt pRW50 as a broad-hostrange protein fusion vector: to do this the segment encoding the N-terminal end of /3-galactosidase in pRW50 was replaced with different The coordinates, in khp, are numbered with respect to the EcoRI site. which was removed in the derivative, pRK2501RI -used in this work. The lower half ~f the figure illustrates the insertion of the E. coli hw genes between the Bglll and tlindlll sites of pRK25(|IRI and the gal genes into the Trill Sstll site. The plasmids described in this work are as fonows: pRW50, contains hw insert and no promoter: pRW51, contains hw insert and consensus promoter" pRW6. contains gal insert but no hw insert: pRW7, contains gal insert and hw insert ¢with consensus promoter).
fragments carrying galE-laeZ fusions, pRW21 carries the fusion expressed from gaIPl whilst, in pRW22, gaIPl in inactive and the alternative promoter gaIP2 is used. These plasmids have been used to clone lac fusions to different genes into a broad-host-range vector, and are especially useful to help to identil~ the phase and location of translation initiation signals (J. Lodge, unpublished results).
Broad-host-range plasmids caro'ing the gal gelleh"
Wc cloned a 3.7-kbp Sstll fragment carrying the E. colt gal operon into both pRK2501 to give pRW6, and into pRW51 to give pRW7 (Fig. l) . The Hindlll site in galE was used to check the orientation and location of the gal insert in each case. pRW7 carries both the gal and lac genes and permits the lac gal E. colt host M182 to grow on either galactose or lactose (upper part of Table l ). In contrast, pRW6, which carries just the gal operon, allows growth on galactose but not lactose, whereas pRW51 which carries lac, permits growth on lactose but not galactose.
To test our ncw set of broad-host-range plasmids. they were introduced into P. aeruginosa Table 1 Growth of E. coil and P. aert~gino.s'a on galactose or lactose PAOI, since this strain can grow on neither galactose nor lactose as sole carbon source. The results in the lower part of Table I show that, whilst pRW51 allows P. aeruginosa to utilise lactose, pRW6 does not permit growth on galactose. Interestingly, the presence of the gal genes in pRW7 inhibits growth on lactose and retards growth on glucose. These results, obtained using minimal media plates, were reproduced in liquid cultures.
We have previously shown that the E. colt gal promoters function in P. aenlghzosa [2] and enzyme assays showed that both fl-galactosidase and galactokinase were expressed (Table l ). The differences in growth on galactose between E. colt and P. aenlginosa carrying pRW6 and pRW7 are likely to be due to the fact that most pseudomonads metabolise galactose via a pathway distinct to that used by E. colt. Whilst E. colt uses the gal E, T and K gene products to convert galactose to UDP glucose, pseudomonads oxidise galactose directly via the Entner-Doudoroff pathway [14] . Thus, the expression of galE, T and K in P. aentginosa is not sufficient to allow growth on galactose. Moreover, in situations where lac gene expression is supporting growth on lactose,
Itost/Plasmid
Growth on minimal plates containing:
iiost strains containing different plasmids are listed together with an indication of the lac and/or gal genes carried by each plasmid. Strains were streaked from rich medium plates on to minimal plates containing the chemically defined medium described by Brown et al. [5] supplemented with 0.2% glucose, galactose or lactose or with no addition. + +. + or -indicate gt~)d growth, poor growth or no growth respectively. Both PA01 and M 182 carrying pRW6 and 7 make 6110-81~) standard units of galactokinase per mg of total protein (a unit is the amount of galactokinase that can phosphorylate one nmol of galactose per I rain in standard assay conditions). Similarly, both PA01 and M182 carrying pRW51 and pRW7 contain 9{H)-1200 standard units of/3-galaetosidase activity. gal operon expression is harmful, as it leads to the accumulation of toxic intermediates from internally-generated galactose [15] . Thus the presence of the gal genes in pRW7 stops growth of P. aemghzosa on lactose.
Effects of gal aml lac gem, s in Z. mobilis
Zymomonas mobilis is a Gram-negative bacterium that produces ethanol as a major fermentation product [16] . However, commercial ethanol production is limited as its substrate range is restricted to glucose, fructose and sucrose, in an effort to extend the range to lactose, we transformed Z. mob)Its strain 4286 with pRW511, pRW51 and pRW7. Table 2 shows results of an experiment in which /3-galactosidase activities, ethanol production and lactose utilisation was measured during growth of the resulting transformants. From the results, it is clear that the introduction of the lac genes under the control of an E. colt consensus promoter in pRW51 and pRW7 results in a significant increase in both ethanol production and lactose utilisation. However, lactose utilisation and, consequently, ethanol production, was poor, apparently primarily because of low expression of the lac operon. Cells carry-275 ing lac under the control of the consensus prorooter (pRW51) contain only 51) units of ,8-galactosidase, barely twice the expression found with the control plasmid (pRW50) without a promoter.
In contrast, in E. colt, the promoter in pRW51
leads to a 25-fold increase in /3-galactosidase expression (I(XX) units with pRW51 compared to 4(I units with pRW50). This is a surprising result since Conway et al. [17, 18] 
